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A Message from the President
When I made the decision during my
college years to major in Civil Engineering, I
had no idea how rewarding and enjoyable
my chosen profession would be. In addition,
joining as a member of ASCE and
eventually serving in multiple roles with
ASCE has given me the opportunity to meet
and network with several Civil Engineer’s
who share the same passion an enjoyment
with their careers. 

While there are days with stress and frustration, I am constantly grateful for falling into this profession.

With the first month of the year and the holidays behind us do you find yourself feeling overwhelmed,
stressed, and less impassioned when coming to work on a daily basis? For me personally, January
can certainly do this to me, but I know things get better as we move later into the year. I would
challenge us all to find those small joys and look for opportunities to share our passion. One way to
do this in February would be to volunteer during Engineer’s Week (E-Week), scheduled for February
21st-27th. This is a great way to share what your passion and possibly introduce students to the
possibilities of the Engineering profession. I encourage anyone interested to reach out to their local
ASCE branches to see how they can participate.

In keeping with the theme I started last month I again wanted to highlight another Civil Engineering
project in Arizona. My thanks to Chelsi Remme, Southern Arizona Branch President, for sharing this
brief article from a virtual tech tour that they held back in September.
 
Thank you,
Gary Miller
P.E., M.ASCE

mailto:mike.sever@asu.edu
https://sabymf.weebly.com/scholarship.html


ASCE Section President

Southern Arizona Branch Virtual Tech Tour

On September 23, 2020, the Southern Arizona Branch hosted a virtual technical tour of the Pima
County Flood Control District’s El Rio Preserve Bank Protection Project. Attendees were treated to
drone footage of the project and narration from various members of the project team. The project
includes the construction of new soil cement embankment along the west side of the Santa Cruz
River to protect the El Rio Open Space Preserve owned and managed by the Town of Marana. The
bank protection is unique in that it allows 25-year and greater flood events to enter and replenish 2
lakes within the 140-acre Preserve. The lakes support an abundant riparian habitat for nesting and
migratory birds; around 240 bird species have been observed. We learned a bit about the history of
soil cement materials, which was pioneered by the Pima County Flood Control District for
embankment material for flood control in the southwest. The tour has been posted on YouTube for
anyone to watch: SAB ASCE Drone Tech Tour - El Rio Preserve Bank Protection .

Here are some screenshots from the video:

Calendar of Events

February 2021
Engineer’s Week (E-Week), scheduled for February 21-27

1/22-2/14 SAB Inaugural CADD Workshop and Invitational

2/2 SAB E-Week Nominations due

2/4 PBYMF FOCE Conversation

2/10 SAB YMF Scholarship Deadline

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=__iPo8d2KCQ&feature=youtu.be


2/11 PBYMF February 2021 Social Event

2/11 Northern Arizona Branch Luncheon

2/18 PBYMF ASU-ASCE Resume Workshop

2/18 PBYMF Seattle YMF Virtual Happy Hour

2/26 Request for Comments due to ADOT, February 26

March 2021

3/4 SAB YMF PE Review Course Registration Deadline

Request for Comments - FHWA Proposed Changes to MUTCD

Hello ASCE Arizona. The FHWA recently posted proposed changes to the MUTCD. A call for
comments has been issued and ADOT is in the process of reviewing the proposed updates. If you are
interested in providing comments please do so by using the attached Excel form. 

Comments are due to Hasina Luna no later than 26 February 2021 . A link to the proposed changes
can be found here.

Thank you for your time in this process!

Phoenix Branch News
Joseph Dietrick, PE, M.ASCE, Vice President, Phoenix Branch

On Wednesday, January 13, 2021, the Phoenix Branch of ASCE hosted a virtual luncheon meeting.
Matthew Januk, PE provided a presentation titled “Innovations in Mobility”. Mr. Januk’s presentation
focused on the new mobility paradigm known as ACES. ACES stands for vehicle Automation,
Connectivity, Electrification and Sharing. The following is a summary of Matthew’s presentation.

Automated vehicles are slowly being integrated into our nationwide fleet. This includes over-the-road
semi-trucks, ride-hailing and shared vehicles, college and city circulation fleets, as well as warehouse
and cargo facility vehicles. Automated vehicles have the potential to increase productivity, reduce
accidents and save valuable infrastructure dollars.

Connected vehicles can provide a much safer roadway system by allowing vehicles of all types to
communicate and be informed of information such as roadway conditions and intersection operations.
This will provide vehicles with the ability to avoid accidents, avoid traffic problems, avoid construction
zones and significantly increase fuel efficiency.

Electric vehicles are going to be an important part of our future mobility. At the present time, these
vehicles have restricted range due to battery life and limited charging opportunities away from home.
Electrification of the roadways may be an effective way to allow for electric vehicles to be charged as
they travel the highways. 

Sharing of mobility assets is another way to change our current mobility limitations. These mobility

https://files.constantcontact.com/8a960a6e401/dfc4b2f5-3ea3-4fe3-8cee-46b86f3b66a0.xlsx
mailto:hluna2@azdot.gov
https://beta.regulations.gov/document/FHWA-2020-0001-0038


assets are not just cars, but can be buses, light rail trains, bicycles, scooters, and other as yet to be
invented resources. The sharing of mobility assets can lead to the need for less parking spaces, less
impact on the environment and more savings for individuals.

The effect of ACES will lead to changes in how our future infrastructure is designed, in how land use
is regulated, and in where traffic control devices are needed and how funding sources are allocated.

A recording of this presentation can be found on the Arizona Section website.

Southern Arizona Branch News

Nominations Due Tuesday,
February 2nd

The Annual Engineer's Week (Virtual) Banquet
will be held on Tuesday, February 23rd. ASCE's
Southern Arizona Branch will recognize the
winners for the 2021 Engineer of the Year,
Young Engineer of the Year, and the Educators
of the Year awards. Please be sure to download
and fill out the award nomination forms below.
Responses are due back Tuesday, February
2nd. Thank you!

Engineer of the Year

Young Engineer of the Year

Educator of the Year

Arizona CADD Workshop & Invitational

The members of Arizona's ASCE Student
Chapters are hosting a month-long event
intended to develop and showcase the CADD
talents of our student-members. The student's
are in need of judges, prize sponsors, mentors,
and hosts of mini-workshops. Please see the
flyer below and reach out to each University's
President for more information. We hope you can
help make this a successful event!

Click Here for Info

Phoenix Branch YMF News
Cynthia Alvarez, PE, M.ASCE, President, Phoenix Branch YMF

2023 Western Region Younger Member
Conference - Volunteers Needed

Phoenix YMF is preparing a proposal to host the
Western Region Younger Member Conference in
2023! We need volunteers to help produce a
proposal video highlighting why Phoenix is the
best choice to host the conference in 2023.
 
Also, we would like to gauge if anyone has any

FOCE Conversation - Thursday
February 4

https://files.constantcontact.com/0ce761ce201/4a167730-f756-4aba-b8c1-2dd7a54b01de.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0ce761ce201/0a41e374-6121-400a-aa6d-528756c9ab0e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0ce761ce201/24edce28-e8a8-40d2-8745-624cc485de6a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0ce761ce201/7b5813eb-2dbc-43e3-9a14-dd35d25be133.pdf


preliminary interest in heading a planning
committee or being involved in a conference
planning committee. See below for a list of
committees:

Finance Committee 
Agenda Committee
Registration Committee
Field Trip / Technical Tours Committee
Program Committee
Banquet Committee
Social Committee 
Awards Committee
Website Committee
Pre-conference Networking Event Committee 
Pre-conference Volunteer Event Committee 
Transportation Committee

 
If you are interested in helping with the proposal
video, planning committees, or if you have any
questions please reach out to Derek Smith.

Spring 2021 YMF PE Review Course -
Registration Open Now!!

Registration for the Spring 2021 YMF PE Review
Course is now open. New this year is
an updated practice exam that is very similar to
the actual PE exam! Given the pandemic, the
classes this semester will be held in a virtual
format. The presentations will still be live so
students will be able to ask instructors questions
in real time. Classes will not be recorded and
available at a later date. 

The time of the classes will still be the typical
Monday/Wednesday from 5:30PM - 8:30PM.
Students will be emailed all class material before
the respective classes. 

The tentative class schedule, and additional
class information is available here. Online
registration is available here. 

Please contact Rudy if you have any questions. 

February 2021 Social Event - Thursday
February 11

Join our Virtual YMF Social Event on Thursday,
February 11 at 5 pm to play
GeoGuessr. GeoGuessr is a geography game
which takes you on a journey around the world
and challenges your ability to recognize your
surroundings. Winners get prizes!

Please click here to sign up.

Please contact Fernando if you have any
questions. 

ASU-ASCE Resume Workshop - Seattle YMF Virtual Happy Hour -

mailto:dasmith@gfnet.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015eWf7H_9L0Z_a_t2c2oUnLjqIJOMb07nT_8Z30XoTdAJ57q8lHYRlbSrgDcCejucwtctwvytYp5PETUESdY6Yrl7dzH9XgmpU71APdviAkskWNRSzlhnHLZIWX46qM5rkpHB5Ga4M5O7jVmaPveCuRnfC3OPU2HwPNgZTAXk-639zuDqwa-HJawD0C7otPV3GnM7d2UZKDF6T7Jjxy5abY94H4YKjUQIou04nHCnlW4=&c=cRAuzoKPYqk4ZMzANOr2OLlWLCI0BMddLQV4g4XNHjG_u34NPLvaAw==&ch=l09A9bMiRcWw33isMVPE1_RKHUjTx3cErCVco5seWjGHBuJ9rErBcg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015eWf7H_9L0Z_a_t2c2oUnLjqIJOMb07nT_8Z30XoTdAJ57q8lHYRlbSrgDcCejucmztQhGcE5qK_t6EQbTh5jCJbfUG0SxG6KFtNqI_WN9Iy3AyvKpdDt-bKYkWsKEttpVxulzCCl3tO3Q4nzWZEknsJhM1ufQXEcjS66LkD2y3gzA1Tc4zf5x2rnjzCqiaMqEtdFEEXBB5m4vnVR_isC5TUPwhAbrtps4H4-E76ULNpKcPTQnt28QKPyZcu06f_02Ji_NjvMuKvPblEbXHn454lFqLaxNX5qskyV5wy_ZzPzMmZIgPTFCdok5yACKFxug4WHXzONmg9kHAmw7Aa6TIAl7h2C4V6EEf1fTb7mijJqmVLrW6a-Rgv7Q8SmVcEC1jKoQnES5DSY6HNgTm1_yu7sBn-rkZ3EwjGPQ4p5rk8lGbo3RhPAdfR5QsNy6J71bx26eNF_IoQ9_qmZt0MCUi65g7xIfJrXggiGUTKWuhZBNojic8k2FPUrwR29ohL5iXAstYdkaOHOPZoF24w2yG1V7ARvqCVmzg966cO46CCqtBe7Bu8mKei3JMf5GO-tLe-6ZlFMtdJs7A5wbVS6S9ENj4Uw5vA87sSZ8_1D5XaZcPqRXZMjjQMauxZDXjvlWDR2AJzzv4Hj8b6z1YMGNHix8f7_0hO3uFW1qtSIlEzSP2bysBnldES2UGBvQo0eEhtVTU06s5JMTtb9nGUozt2QJtc4kMhJogaDk0SzIATbKFp74vGdKoJBEPW10PS5iZVgDx7ZIznaGaGs44m-tgwrmoW9nmq&c=cRAuzoKPYqk4ZMzANOr2OLlWLCI0BMddLQV4g4XNHjG_u34NPLvaAw==&ch=l09A9bMiRcWw33isMVPE1_RKHUjTx3cErCVco5seWjGHBuJ9rErBcg==
mailto:Rudy.L.Chavez@wsp.com
https://forms.gle/ishvRcEYA8dZ6jKE9
mailto:fguidini@ethosengineers.com


February 18 - YMF Help Needed!!!

YMF is assisting ASU-ASCE with a resume
workshop and we are currently looking for
volunteers to help on February 18 at 6:30 PM.

The resume workshop will be a virtual event to
allow YMF members to review and provide
feedback on resumes.

Please contact Ryan Halligan if you would like
to volunteer.

Thursday, February 18, 2021

Do you want to meet other engineers in the west
coast? Join YMFs from cities all over the west
coast including Seattle, San Bernardino,
Tacoma/Olympia, Inland Empire, Portland,
Willamette and others for a virtual bar hopping
night on February 18th at 7 PM MST (6 PM
PST)! Sign Up here. 

*PLEASE UPDATE ZOOM, THIS IDEA WILL
NOT WORK IF YOU DO NOT HAVE THE MOST
RECENT VERSION* (Version 5.4.9)
*Note this event is being hosted by Seattle YMF

Southern Arizona Branch YMF News

The Arizona Civil Engineer is a publication of the Arizona Section of ASCE.

Information published in the newsletter must be consistent with ASCE Arizona Section Board policy.

Looking for a Civil Engineering-related Job?

Interested in Becoming an Annual Corporate Sponsor?

Submit Articles and Information

ASCE Arizona Section | www.azsce.org

mailto:halliganrc@bv.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015eWf7H_9L0Z_a_t2c2oUnLjqIJOMb07nT_8Z30XoTdAJ57q8lHYRlbSrgDcCejuc77xOqMYoyLVVNQ9LtES0VG4ijALJOAvJwHsnlM0-HPoO1ZkYyvcXrSOxYTCJMSX7ndtn6OMGrstNjicYJLka8bWqmF2KMC7XsIfOw9VFIgIE80S6pw5EvwWuaVo0qU9-4jGMiKnZfLcGpcnIPqUktbTzxgK2ePpymuOiyuCBL5ku8DfbIoHr5xjRQIm9rL0jmFHGFWIYjvR8oyU1Bcy4mbwHzOdngicYO9WGjBXEgui9JdOSQH9C9l6xfo9Hdu260CnjAeBGuWkrQUqBhJq06xfsW9sxD66ZAW0Dt-U_r_-2AqY9h7Ukvv4KoqCAH8Llqr3DidJSZpDIr4kkkzCImk_h1ZnwJM_joctTKREZkithIqbTXVgGUfAtqRPHexV2NI3so4y9pbnJDZcqD7jDNWq4Ah3-iPHzM471CRlGySTG7bXoWVe5vxKfACjREvUTdQXMdo-dm1MB7WTJuzWsoorJtDUWwGo1yq9PPwHTyCuzuZbqvfDMjok22xs8_1atCLTvOIh0VMWtFKtrh7smKlvhhuKWmyXS1L6cd8KnQbVxuTqqYXJo_zNrLSIY7geXG79crvTpQICiG80Sh2dF07Vt2H73azzqa38S-fTu8vp-9PP69lQT3Gi4rA2VNxDQ7d_81uzPwObq33DjbWaj7E1eFFC7EMyeO87IKhGLlez02aNBUaCd9WwTaifsAiY0551cQdV-7ZAm8HBPbpihZ9zzZTajJ3n9i-PKUZD6fWY=&c=cRAuzoKPYqk4ZMzANOr2OLlWLCI0BMddLQV4g4XNHjG_u34NPLvaAw==&ch=l09A9bMiRcWw33isMVPE1_RKHUjTx3cErCVco5seWjGHBuJ9rErBcg==
http://www.azsce.org/classifieds/open-positions/
mailto:communications@azsce.org
mailto:communications@azsce.org
http://www.azsce.org



